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St* publish t>i Ypquest «Hpie of Ihe 
sketches of IjMqifellnw which v/'^fe 

wrlften by the Children of the Aca- 
de.ulf Doptiotiiiçnt iu celebrating (lie 
a (adversary of'tb* poet« tfirth. fl 

sktqchés wer*' rt’prddu'ceç from 

O&ots'read (6 tbelu, or from sketches 
read l,y themselves. ' "

As We have flot «pace (o pub!i»li 
them all in one issue. we will (Jub
ilai) oùtS essay each week uulU the 
supply 1« exhausted, ' ’ 1 '

Lonsfdliuv’j Memorial Da^.
jsY myif i»yk nkwi.i>..

Henry W. Longfellow was born in 
iba city of Portland. Maiue itt ' the 
year 1807. Hé died at Cambridge in 
the year 1883.* ÏIU father was a |}reat 

leader at the bar and bis mother was 
a kind and lovely woman. She loved 

her «on bq deqrjy was us kind us any 
mothercpuld’b* to a sop.' Fvery- 

body like« Ills poems and a" great 

many say jhey fire the beet. | sup 
pose now that Longfellow is in beav 
en mid his poems are ou eàrtli. Ii 

this great poet bad have lived he 
would bavé beep 82 years old the 27th 
of Felj. D*8 hirlbd^y was “

lovely aud bright day to be sure. 
Where the apgels sing Longfellow 

be heart!.

life Nr;\V (JABJNtT
Is first ip<i foremost Hlaipe with a 

oig ‘'8,” Secretary of State.

■Sec. of Treasury, Wiudpp of Miij o.
" War, proctor of Vermont.
“ Navy, Tracy, of New York.
“ Interior, Noble, of Missouri.

P. M. General, Waunamaker, Peuu.
Atty. Generäl, Miller., Indiana.
8eey. Agriculture, Husk, Wisconsin

AU «Ï tlleiuare men of second' rale 
ability exceipt plaine. Auu the rea
son jdieh men usSheriuah and Ed- 
luendskre'udt i.i the ’ Cab," be- 
can do they would not associate ’with 
-V|r. Mqllijpu letter Blaiue.

mr
ÇrQQJDSi ^^05^PnrrnUiUK* ol U*»- n»*.rü yfEra run pAXBfi'gj- Iu your issue 

* of Feb. 4 à singular communication
................. .................... j appears, slgned^Dÿl'Bunk.’i It is

FHÜRBDAY, MARCH 7, I8sft! singular because .t speaks p/ the 

1 r question pf a Tratje bouse )t* betug
now a giiated when jfifact thé "igfta- 

..fl Ml ijou" has loug since ceased am} the 

. 16 ; Trade bonne is a reality adopted by
the County AHiafic*. Mau^ of its 

— members If not all were Vnutriffited 

ihy Uieir subordinate alliance to voa. 
*1« 00 i for il> »'><! >» therefore uo longer open 

fc 00 j for discussion, fire agitation of pro- 
Jj| jjo ; pristy or polloy gt Ibif stage ii alto- 
® Xj gethsr ill timet} au’d'out of place. 

Hqd Buuk’s artiole appeared three 
months ago it would have had tljeap- 

psaranee of an lionest effort to stem 
the t(ds of Alll^ncj sentiment and 

moqld opinion 'jo conform tq fhe 

ideas of the writer, but oomiug at 
this t|mo it Is no} gjio'ye thesuspTcisn 
of lte|ii|g a lire braqd' thrown into the 
ranks of the All Wee to Drevent their 

"sticking’’ and sèqd tjjern in the foot

steps of the "Grange1' to piepes.
Bquk ppposef concentrated trade 

and oilers argument* (bat I believe 
are spacious and soptystle. The or
ganization of the Farmers’ Alliance is 
a fact, and in Mississippi it numbers 
85 or 100,000 meu fjpa wonjen eapli of 
whom prides himself and herself as 
Bunk does upop being a q»eml)®r lu 
good standing and «forking for the 
gqod of the '“order*’ and further, the 

Alliance was bqrn of a necessity 
it would never bavé existed. 'This 
necessity arose from a condition ana 

the condition egme about by reason 
of the faetthat the Farmers of Mis 
Masippi were oppressed and wheu 1 
say uppre^ud 1 mean it iu it* broad

est sense.
The Alliance is opposed to boycott

ing unless uo ether means would be 

effectual. It 1« a well kufwu fact to 
Ml intelligent u»eu whether Farmers 

or nut that the most effective means 
.tuowii today iu'business channels is 

concentration. The Alliance 
earnestly endeqverlug to buijd up 
aud not destroy this ooniijry, but it 

« opposed to extortion aud will de

nounce it from every hill top in this 

Blute.
The iqerchquts of Qreuada 

jusiupss meu of Integrity, of recogn
ized liberality ( and business sagacity, 

uid in tide article I will not qtiempt 
,o diaw a comparison between the 

•mount of business doue during tbe 
.uoutht of Japqary qqd February 
with corresponding mouths of 1888. 

I will |eave the reqdjr to draw his in
ferences from further statement* 1 

shull make In tbla article.
Has itever occursd to Bquk In pl)is 

progre*a|ve age, 0*pita| whether 
owned by the merchants of Greqada 

oruoteqn »lway* And enploymentlu 

Acids. How about Ijpbore's? 

the exodus of farpt |pbor fronj some of 
Usa ootton states is the last few years 

has been alarming. Why? phat 

they fleeing from ? Many from pov
erty apd oppression, from dabt. How 

created? Farming under t)ie piost 

powerful system of extortion k 
I woujdconsole Buuk by saying that 

this whole question is simply a mat
ter of bnsiuess. An aggregation oi 
farmers endeavoring in theif straight

ened flnancial pondillou to apply a 
few business rules to their operations. 
I would further console our Bro. 

Bunk with thp auswer that mer- 
•baiits possessing the intelligence 
ind husiuess sagacity of thpse of our 

own will anil are fully competent to 
protect their every interest. Ï con
gratulate them upon their enterprise 
•nd liberality iu theerectlop of such 

nassive busiuesa structures, their 
commodious houses of worship and 

.heir spleudededucational facilities, 

riiey have and are erectiug a mag- 
iigeent llttleclty and uo class of citi
ons fee! a greater pride lu-this than 
.hose composing the ' Farmers' Alli

um« of Qreuada County.
If capital owned by tha merchants 

if Grenada cannot compete, as Bunk 
ears, with capital employed by the
farmers Allianca It would seek and 

<an And remunerative employmeut 
;n other flelds In our town and oouu-

örenapa Gazette BKhflloi I

Three qywspapaers, the Kew York * it nmtpotna mi,; uu ^ --q
World;'ije New Vort Journal J
the IflwàttelphiA ffpe«, hnve recenfly | Monday m Wnr»»», id*y, jh#* Vunf being tf.« 
iuterviewed a lot of old bachelor* ' j*p I 4th aia/or salu tnouib, aud u tt*uUr meeting 

Yoik an.! lad*-lph ia on thpïr ! <»f«W Pr^oi. 4%ulimn
I - , j.. U $ 1 civut litvtrict Nb'J, A*C Leigh, Uuttrict Sol.reaaops tot re.qaimng celibate « „ 'AU,nwria w H foweii, 

lhU }• (»II« or lb« fcprouta of th# <Ji»- I>|gt,la^d4. H t IjiMirC, So 5, US
cuegiào in £ngluQd und \mofii;au on Juoe«Hberliy, und V T fhoUtm 0»erfc 
the q'liestioh ! »‘I* marrlag* a fail- Wb^tup.» the ttlowlo« altowad*« wef* 
ure er 1 i? made;

No 1S9. O ii Joue», SiitriU. ij tu, e;er|[, Oiicr- j 
11 rougl^out iff Mnd/u/y Drmt, nud iDqu««t of lunacy

thjâ diH(.‘i|*«'oi) Iliât tue question wan j«w«>ph, **c W, c<h1*-.»u. 
stain to Rfiliock'i ,.««sirii'iatjc in- N" WSf Bnio.-,e V;. tiln.u-jnti- 
quiry: ‘‘|s ilfÿ worth living?'' Life -■"’w smUe»ie 

is wofUllivingtqyny nujn or woman 
worthy pf hie. Marriage is not a 

failure in the vast majority of cu 
even if III tile exouriauce of UK.s't 

that majority |l falj far short tf ttie 
id*al add unalloyed tlaie of blis» 
whfeh lovesr'ij .'oeeate hopes liuve 

painted. There |s uuquestionahl' 
more solid unmfort aui) çontèiitmeiii 

in the hornesof A'lierioa Ilian eau b> 
fouiifl oqtside i)t them. '(.'Iiôj-e are, ol 

eourse many homes with closeted 
skeleton» kud qoins in Jf hieli the 

grisly spqctre is always on exhibition, 
but these ujl an, in the miuoritv 
The satisfied husbands ijnij 
the contended family circles do uo 
parade and advertise their Oomestl- 
uid Conjugal affairs. Even the sen 
satioual uewspapers rarely intrud- 
;puu their privacy. But the il| as 
-ortod and discordant marriage- 
itlord abuudant materai! for tlo 
aeandal monger amj lhe çeosation i 
prints, tlmqgli they arc fe\y cnuipai 
ed wiih tile otiierclass named.

Marriage, speaking of it at large 
is not * failure, {tison the wlioh 
more of asucesss than any other s- 

.ini instill!'ion anywhere as pr- 
valient as it is. But when a specifi 
marriage is a failure it is a sad affai 
lor the principal^. As for the bach 
i-lurs, they are exercising liiejr imE 

vidual privilege and discretion in re 

mainiugsiugle. öome of them an 
doubtless tile gainers from it and tIi 
many who are the losers have it lea- 

tiie advantage of never knowing it.- 
Rnohoeter Herald.

le

Ciiieinnati.x
Newpas?«»- Queen City Club, 

Spring Water,
. Ladd Sl Heath. Billy Moore,

Agents, Im V,i Stud. SSEUlL 1«!
Ciati-factioii Garrantecd jue'.ery instance. 
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I liHpcery Clerk’« odj e, ■ t 
ACOo

(II* lloWed
So IM) J T timte?, Hüpt. fr or txo 

tx»Hrd nf pauper* »nd wilary V
KebruBry huc

Ordered by the Board that the tax collector * 
oharged with 177/41 5u additional peraunal* 
of which >11,150 01) i* In the city 

»ddiilouarpolia, of wni^h 41 
»nd that said oolieetxjr be charged with fl.- 
Ö0 Uj additional feality, of which HUOu 
the city.

urdefad by the l^oa^d that the Taz-Collect- | 
•r be credited with 11573 01) double and erront j 
•us aaHHSkmeut* realty, of which I3uu OU ia in 
the city, and with 10j^ Htute tax, 15 w county | 
r ix.5 7ôach(K»l tax, and 135 pollH, uf Jfc hich j 
,>0118 4-' are iu the city on account of erroDe- J 

y ; and \
la further oidered that he be credited with! 
poll*, of which 2« are In the city, 80c .State | 
x, :34c county tax, Wo achool tax 
inaolveocleM.

tOrdered that the Board adjo

de n 1 30 blank* for j 
21W. coda l^fD. j

t* cpy of Ureoada aud U V Tindall.

m-

JUGrt KRKE._Jgjr
tQCAL LINES. ol , 175, ÛU 

month of j THE e.lMIGJGN OPENED FOR 1888! 

Having been gplocted by
*fr.and Mrs. W. J. Jennings re- 

fji'ru d ip the city Monday last.

Mr. A.B. Bell paid Hfepjpbf* a fly- 

jng trip tAls week.

Wisp Alfce Smith, eue of Grquada’s 
j^usf beaqtiful young ladles, visited 

||iend* lu Duck Hill this week.

^Ir. Clifford Trottefi of Quel» Hill, 
jpentqfeÿdayBwith Frank (puiith 
»bit weok. Cliff, is alvvaye a Welcome 
Visitor to our city.

Megs. I. Mr,Aden Smith qnd Eu- 
We McLarty, two of Wqfer Valley's 

t enterprising young men, spent 
aiiiiday in Grenada.

Albert Payne paid Pilck Hill a 
gialfon last Moudqy night. VYe 

fhjulr it was strictly a busluess trip.

Do not fail to come put on the 21st. 
jsd hear Col. Harry Triicy, ofTekas, 
pjiifak. "•

iy<t learn from goqd authority that 

j^J^nsy f^qwenetefn bus been pturdou- 

by Governor Lowry, aud h*s 
* h*f;q at large for several mouth*.

ltyjg* Mjttie Grjffis, a highly cul
tured and beautiful youg lady of 
^'eua(oj)l», Miss, is visiting Mrs. 4- B.

fi'4'..........................

W. Hill in a communication to 
(.be New farmer proposes to fie one 
pf a thousand who will give Afty dol- 

prs towjjfd* th§ CFqctjqq qf q $ag- 
iug Factory in this State for tbe 
eue At of the Alliance.

IjjU* }tuth Kuykendall, pf ffqrrison 

has been pn a visit to her brother, Dr. 
A. C. Kuykendall, for tbe past three 
weeks. Miss Ri|tb|* a frequent vis

itor to onr city where she basa host 
pf friends wljos* heapty are always 
P»!tAA giqd Aj ti« yjtjl*.

Dont fail to go and see Bosco, and 

gee yourself qr somebody else draw 

(he elegant prizes. Reserved spats only 

»6 cents

Tickets to tjie Grenada Amateur 

PramaUc Club for sale at Eat man 
gnd Powell's no extra charges for re- 
eervpd seats.

Dqqoqq A Wright have reeelytd 
pipe liqe Me« and $oys clothing.

We are still selling shoes, pall and 
egunHoa qqr stack. Qunoau A 

Wrighf.
eanasswasBWnnesmn*

We were mnoh pleated to meet In 
Grenada, lagt week our friend Dr. 

A< B. Ferrell, of Dp ye Station.
The Doctor besides doing a large 

practice has invested in an axe-hand

le factory located at Love’s, which is 
turning out dally, a large lot of Mis
sissippi raised and Mississippi man

ufactured handles, ot seoond growth 
hickory, and which are first das. In 
every respect. We are always pleas
ed to Bear of such enterprises in Mis
sissippi and are ever willing to con 

tribute our mite in their behalf. Dr. 
Eerrell took a good lot of orders from 

our merchants for h)s good;', and we 
hope our^readers will call for these 
Home-made gopds when they need 
anything of the hind. They will be 

fuind for sale at the following places, 

Roane 4 Won, Calm 4 Co., J. W. 
(IrifHs, U, W. Jones, G. U Leonard 
and J. B. Golden.

I»!
snd 17». 

lu the til}. U kit; be /

AS
!may

!lD(l (li»uble MBMDMiineQtü I*- 1
accountOH

I announce to my Farmer lriends and the 

public generally that I keep in stock 

and am daily receising a lull and 

well selected line of 

Dry Goods and Groceries lioots.
T Clothing, Buggies, Wagons, and Gen

eral Plantation supplies,

Call and examine goods and Prices.

ast or tn s.- ’
clock toviuorr«

Tl'ehuay U0BI1.N« Mak 
Board met pursuant to Hiijviuro 
l sa me'as ou JeHtenia}*.

<»niered by tlift Board that The folio
• uied oventeern bfe adg they 
•inteil tor the enkuluR year ending l*t
• y iuMurph iS»D:

inoro;ii5j.
cn 5, 1HK9.

mu
hereb

Dihtekt 1. 
Ka.nl So 1 Duck Hjll »o 

eBoUtii of (j 
ö.iae ill

V:ul, beginn ink at
Shoes,ud a '«»»«.rporiitlon

, wllii add.-i.t a lie nj^l,
■ mai ot Uau.uaoii 
... , Walker K Mos»*>ve 
Ko id No‘A old t.'.irrollto 

i to mile p »ml aiming 
lie. Hnrûv llJllïdi», DaxUI »v riffln, ovel 

d No 3, tireiiada and €-urolJluU
it Heath'» mill, snd end- 

feuiut- hiiudk, Ueo lieruuii

uavts' pi oa<i

1, h gn.ntng 
irMll coUiiiv

presidtut garrison was duly 
swpr'u lu qq 'fueoday last, atj’cqrding 

to previous aquouuceiritut, auiiu 
great enthuajasm uuil a heavy rain. 
4|a inaugural Hciiiresa is too big for 
us to haudle, at one dose. We’ mean 
it is tod lengthy for publication in our 
paper. The Republicans claim to 
tliiuk it itnuieusc, while the Demo
crats pronounce it a ye|-y orjllqtjO 
production. Bo you "pays your mou
sy aud and you takes your choice.” 
VVe will give a mope extended notice 
of this message iu our ïiext issu*—il 
we dont forget It.

ni.Ä,
ginning -«1 j « 
g ut pour hou

veneer.
Ktj.id No 4 üreniida »nd t:

• ginning «»tJad, ti livatti*» uùll. au 
i Carroll county line, with Hit- thru- 

road, auditi 
Hi ii C Ad

ollton

r f.
I ••-ginning ■W of 9placeinu'it tthuNV ( 

ng iu direct Ud*1 tivo
ÜHÜU8, M11 county Hue. v* sjf'Kh n t.CHIiiWKRwm n.'i- v-SIMON G U M il K la.»fti-,

, v.reimda and 'fU-soahornii 
Deg inning ul t'orp«>rali< 

Mr» B

’.siKo.td No 
ne) road, 
e»l of G re 
uuse, S S. GUHB1L Si. GO.

are lu
and • udiugOrdered hy t)ip Board tliat all e 

ueraliou iaxtis'dne the city"
hall [ledue and payable on

before llie 1st di>y flf April )8J!II. f"
tiie present year, and on the 1st du 
'•( April for '-cell Siicceedllig yea- 
md ftli stiph tuxes not paid hy 

■ line shall hove 10% dan 
liiere t», and tiie Marshal iv licreh.' 
iiistri;e|ed Ip give police ami to pro 
■ecd in ipake the njoney tjy pubh- 
sa(e of the property pn which lb- 
tuxes *re due, notice of said si 
elveu aud tile sale Jo he 
ing to the law 1 )ow providing for tin 
iule of property for .stale County am 
taxes by the Bfieriff. léaiii 
madenn the 1st Monday in May INS' 
md on lilt- Jsl Monday of May for eue! 
>ear there after.

bunds. Ciia. L) iiu 
„nt No. 6. Ureuudu

lie) rood beziliuiug nt i) 
lid euiliMS a* 5Y, Hole Jiost, s.

Ur> iindn

lie
I Gr Tu iioiiKi (s'iorl 

.He'» liou.se, 
iHUJils, iao.

It I
b.-ada s

Cotton - Sugar Factors
AMP COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

!L©2IG-raTrier Street,
New Orleans, L

, stevei 
Hond N
-uiiiuiiie at eorpor non im-- 
,, J.i, uuil I mlnurut pi Sir bouse 
.-iii.-rt Fletcher,o,
itiiuil Ko. r, 0|u Pel rullUiu «ml Troy road. 

'eliiimlUK I»i NWeet Hmue yhaicll, sad rml- 
o! w livre «ai4 tqad. Joterwpl* Ufeiiwia apd 
usealioniu rond, neiii- Hope Cluireh, siiu,

I mu, .loua H••*
Ko,id Ho. U, lirebiul

. KiloUllg u>

olllol not,ud I
-siTHK IXAUGI KAL CEKIiSONV. -nut- iaII

■yVAsHiKMTpK, March 4.—With 

simple aud solemn ceremony, ip tin 

presauce uf all (if tha wisdom- aud 
aut|)orjty embodied in tiie co-ordi

nate brauches of the Government

add ei■■

Ippasite Cotten Exchange.Utl i mil,
( of 11 III! II,l-tto O- II.011« ut W I

e linaüs, W M idlbiand surrounded by the repre'ssen- 
tat^yes of all the great uationson the 

face of fhegl()be, Benjaipln HarF!s011 
was today inducted into tiie highest 

office within tiie gift of tiie American 

people. Gatherning up the leinsof 
ppwer ss i|iej- fell froip tiiu grasp ol 
his predecessor, he took tiie oatli 

which boi| ud him to tl|c service of 
hiscoiiuiy, and charged hi in self «jin 

the destinies of QO.OOfi.OOOpeople. And 
So it was that W’as' (ngfou the Çapl- 
oi city, was today the Mecca of lib

erty worshippers iu all partB of the 
l(tnfi. Tliey were Imre in ,mut)tless 

thousands, -Weeks agi) Ijftle rlyu- 
letsof humanity began to fiow iu, 

utmost unnoticed. As tiie day drew 
nearer, tiie streams iuoreased to riv
ers, (lie rfvers combined in floods, 

aud today a veritable ocean of life 

surges through the city. It has filled 

»II thp hotels that from the regular 
channels; it has overflowed tiie 
hoarding-houss byways, ami. finally, 

it has permeated the sacred fastnesses 

of the privat« home. There never 
was such a crowd iu Washington.

H-,
NEW MARKET!*

Kmt'd No. IU, lirtTiiitla »»II«
'-giuumg at 4 milt? f><j!>t ut *"‘k 

• mul Ciirrolltou “J aud t-uding ut 
• h.tude, Jiitiiffl

i utsvuh
r

i urn t ofThe undersigned under tin. ns1snip to !
k briilge, ss

mm& BryantDid, beginn!iWillem 
»rutIon ; 
mv bunds, Jmd * ite

Mo, Ji,UUi 
- soutil Kide o!
I old ooduty li
V- r*f r, ...... . , ,
Komi NO. 12, UlU Carrollton road* beul 

t Old county line ,,nd etidliw at new t’arroll 
iimty line, wime liap.l«. a u*-ck. o\
Ko-iil No NI Dr.ok Hill mail, tii-KlnniUS al - 
II. post aud .-udinc al Moldgc

f\ \l organKnew St
. I

EIL»/'ll nance tak 
and alle

Ordered that this 
flbot and he in force frm

its passage.

uf'eued a Mark«’ M 

■ r lor of the

it-piavê \\?lfi

ÖVcsJ

ure
Vt

X -* \\
ty Bake Cotton Shed,NKWSI’AI I »• '

I hkve fur h** !«* IJ > I'm
V. Jumps'

M>"n 
bi nli

Wilson, G H Blount

la gpd Houston romi. I 
old DuuiWkiv 
brUlgt? Hcio»- 

14e hands with K M Kan- ’

■Id.-n«^ r»n 
bri liand «mhI.i 

ud.s. Mari)u MoN..

![0 of N.iaj.J It'Md No. II, O<1111Ittl -Vnow u. «fop \V ! I i C* 1 ;riel Type, ae.v»o Mian I, 

I Will tuk» 10 OU pep. lb,

o» it Hi :ban'i.j . here tluy will keep on
a full line of fresh and fat

i :
of Tiittßd ■-Tit

i me*>ve a ^r.
Ko.td No. 13. (ire 
»Püning at 4 mile i»o*t « 

• liiCe, iilld ending 
.'alobUHha river,*

/ST*' w é - \It. T, 1‘AVNK. ■i 3eet’, Mutton = Pork, ,> ÂÎL- -. I hGrenada Miss

•h tlisy propose to’seli;i«v» .on u 

Give u» a trial. ;
;j. It. Moki.an, ilallWFfet 

John Bkvast.

t Horb
tf. P/J'r,

tl.d FKo. id S Hi, (Jo nh
Inn »t Hogu

8t, S.
The 'V. L. DOUGLAS advertise 

Shoes are widely known everywher. 
»a tli I best value for tiie money of an? 
vet introduced. His celebrated 8»3.0< 
■alf seamless shoe Is perfectly smoot- 
iuside, no tacks or wax thread to hui 
I he feet, ami as easy a* hand sewe 

It is s pleasure to wear then 
Read his advertisement appearing 
this paper from time to time 

C. J. Austin A Uo., Bole Agent fi 
Grenada,

l,nd Jtff-lsonBund Nil I 
»-«iunlug ul 
nd ending at Carrol] 
«ml», w A Odom.ovvr: 
U«>H«1 No. is, (tiemid.i u

sssMfüi
VHS L.f,n>*S8’ FAVOB1TI

JiEVSR 013V Of* ORDER.

I,1 Currulltouad;
Inty Une,*

I’mvldt
:• t! u pus I :

THE AVALANCHE,ÜS. .lack Or.1
ui L‘ » nob 
Hill

tut ;! V 1*. OlVlIud-i
..»1 Ik t■1t;»die««. IDHUtV-lU JU-Jt:; Tf y - ^

nlndipsmtontDBmocratichawspapsi
w B:

h .nils. On Mi WiUiaUSander»’ place, su 
* |{«‘>‘»«l No. 20, Gr. LJ t add!d lul » >

Bo J.’.TÄSfiSU
DALLAS, l

TE i. r
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Hamilton Brown Ladies »2.Ö0 sho 
ror *2.1)9 at Buchanan Terrell A Co.

Dont fall to examiue our stock i 

Plows before 
payyou. Boane*»ou,

The Largest, the Best »ud Chean- 
est stock of Boots and Shoes In Xorti 
Mississippi, can ba found at Griffis'.

You can save mouey Plows a<■ ■

Plow Gear by buying from Roane A 

Sou,

.- riid St

seugers.
laden with human freight and tile 
roads leading in frsm the country 
saw processions of wagons filled with 

family parties, all eoming to see a 
President inaugurated. Bvery avail

able room in tbe hotels had been en-
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led up ■y and K:Ft. mid fa-cry

y. I on Green Street, in tiie house former 
ts. Iy occupiefl by J. D. Elyard. He « ill 

keep a full mid fresli stock of every
thing fu his line. v. hielt lie guurran- 
oUcc-i sell io
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W*-i!■gaged a week In advance.
^.A myriad of cots sprang up like 

, mushrooms over ulght ami filled al
most every place that hosted a roof 

and walls as .belter from the keen 
March weather. It was the reign of 
tliecot; it whitened every floor aud 

appeared iu every shape from the 
humble cross-legged army couch to 
the new fanglesl two-story variety, 
which some rare genius iuvented to 

help out a city in such «mergences 
re these, In all of its many forms it 
was welcomed und not despised by 

the vast tpa|orlty of half a million of 
free American eojoutuers in Wasli- 
iugton. Great numbers of them had 
not oven this comfort and were forc
ed to content themselves with a 

matresa thrown ou the floor, or an 
uneasy allmhea on a billiard table, 
while it is a matter of record that 

more than one village magnate re
posed last night In the oool embraces 
of the copper eitles of a bath tub.

After taking the oath of office Mr. 
Harrisou bugun his inaugural ad
dress which clearly outlines the in
tended polloy of his administration. 
We regret we have not space to pub
lish his address.
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j.‘rKIGNOK KOSUO,
A crowded house greeted this re

nowned magician last evening. Fame 
liad proceeded the Signor aud people 
were turned away, lining unable to 
obtain seats. This is the first time 
such a thing has occurred. Bosco 
gave a splendid evening’s amuse
ment, His feats nflegerdemaiu are 
wonderful, besides which he is a fine 
talker and a clsver humorist, The 
large number of costly present glveu 
away lias gi veugeneral satisfaetlou- 
llosco will draw crowded houses dur. 
)ng his stay.—Winona Times.
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I will close this by Baying that our 
Without exception state 

.bat their businesses fgir and tbey 

ire buying Überall? for the Spring 

trade. There I* but ona or two va
cant store bouses In thejeity (I would 

like to see those oooupltd not bowev- 
by merchants, but by those desir

ing to convert the raw material of 
tld» country into substantial wealth) 
l do not know of a vaejaut residence 
in the city, and all too |n faoe of the 
tlarralng feot that the Allianoe has 
"boycotted” everybody except Col.

Past J. C. pabOACH,
Agt.

I I . illi a skin disease fur about
and tiie best lueical treatin' 

relief. I am t.

I We I
due llituu« -i nt ! When subscribe » for a newspaper 

now I iK'tjtlie best, The i imt-e-Deniocret ot 
Daily and w»ek!y. It 

i Into llie largest circulation.

Merchants ears,ilsou over» 
tin (1 Not 
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I,- ,Old . I died to give me 
ising Swift's Kpecific end ba' e 

i • e-iveil tiie greatest benefit from its 

Yours truly.

M alSIGN (Ht BOSCO.
Mullln Hall will be Occupied t 

i'liursday Friday and Saturday nigli 
March 7—8—9 hy Bosco the fanion;

ot grand gin 

antertaimenl* Bosco is a perfe 
masterofbieurlaud is highly spoke 
ofby the Press wherever he lias play

ed 100 elegant and costly presents 
ill be glveu away nightly. Tin 

prices of admission have been placed 
at the remarkably low figures of25c. 

aud 84c, Reserve seats ou sale at 
Eatmau aud Powell's without extra 

charges.
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Wliite goods, Peroale's Prints 
Olaghgiu New Stock Just received 
Duncan A Wright.

Our Grooery Department is fliU to 
overflowing and onr Manager in that 
Department,Sfr. \V. T. Burnt,has his 

war paint on.
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III and lie 11f.'UlniT , ..K.uently la Of» 
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—s. [j , y mr Ewilt Specific.
' 1 ajcd several boltles the disease all j

ppeered, aud she iu now a hale, j v 
Ithy girl twelve years 

Another child has just become 
I ..fiioted in the same way. aud I am 

j using tiie S. S.
i prompt aud permanent cure.

N. C. W’acKioNi K.

' -main
, Gbifpis. ad,a lid tin ms.(eUfuntHiMarried—On Saturday morning 

Peb. 24th, at 10:M o'clock A. M., at 
che parks House, in Alvarado, 
Mr. M. J. Doeley. of Han Angelo, 
Texas, to Miss XenolaBiannou, Rev. 

J. M. Barcua, officiating- 
Immediately after the ceremony, 

the happy toupie boarded the Han

ta Fe train for San Angelo, where 
they will reside In the future, Mr. 
Dooley being station agent for the 

gante Feat that point.
The Bulletin tenders its best wishes 

future.—'Alvardo Texas
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Mule.! Stifle.!!
I have Just received and from this 

late will keep on sale at my Htaid«- 

Grenada, an Extra fine lot
Mule* W'liicli I am
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GOOD HORSKS AND BIIOOD MARKS
Those desiring to purchase a good 

American Horae or Brood Mare 
will do well to call on R. H. Winter, 
at Morgana wagon yard. Will also 
keep on hand » lot of gsntls broks 
cheep mustangs, .

We are showing a heatlful line of 
Men,s cl«thlng for spring wear 

, Duncan A Wright
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' Attoniovs-at-Law.
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' without a newspaper ; get the 
", s liest, The Times-Demoernt of

V New Orleans - Daily and The Times-Dcmocrat of 
’’ : Weekly. It hat the largest New Orleans, leads all tue
" ùrculatian. . newspapm-s published m the

„ , . ., 0.-AV South-Daily and Weekly.
No family in th« South ^

however poor can afford to bo 
without that modern neceo* 

tai; bity, a newspaper. Subscribe Jimes-Democrat.
% the Times-Dentecrat— and most newsy paper 
Daily and Weekly. It h" | South-Daily and Weekly. 

' th* largest otoutflhuB. It hat the largest circulation»

A full line of collars, Harness ami 
Saddlery end will not ht under

sold, Roan*A Bon,

U *u«ih, M .1 Cii-jth i-O?, S.» I (4»i.Pure and rich possessing all th 
nutrlcious properties of Malt, Chase 
Harley Malt Whisky is s perfec 
Teule for building up the system.

For sale by W. N. PAHS.
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FORSAl.t,
Ten beautiful building lots In the 

moot desirable part of the city! 

Terms easy. W. A. Bkekw. 21 tf

Qp to Roan« * Hon for good Plows 
and cheap Plows.

Mow Stock boys clothing Juit fe- 
•elved. Duncan à Wright'

WANTED—A ».immer achool, 
^onaraenolng May 27th., hy a' young 
la*’?' Pirnt grade toucher with aev- 

•rai.r**" Applyl to
\ TT. T. Path«.

A t‘I"
'Everything In the Agricultural iii'" 

plement line at bottom flgur«H Roane 

A Son.

j i» •fpr a happy 
Bulletin.

The bride I« a uatlve of Ooffeevlllc 
Mlu.,aDdA relativ* of the Editor 
of the GAMTrs. We extend to our 
falinroung Cousin, aud the happy 
man nf her choice, our alneereet con-

Cillations and earoest wishes lhal 
r fondest liopee may all be realised.

I' -'ll ! I

■nd; fluid. ,k.md pndlnu it
We see by the Richmond paper* 

that Messrs. Wlnfrue Adaiae ami 
Loyd, «hipped recently, in one con 
sigumeut 24,000 lbs. of clu-wliig to
bacco, to New Orieaus.

Thi» 1« said to be the hugest ship
ment of chewing tobacco ever made 

from Richmond moitcconeignment.
The major part of the load wee the 

famous Arkansaw Traveler.
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Hamilton Wtern^DwHe*’ »SS0 
Hhneifor |>,T6 at BeAaean .Terrell

F'lUOl.
Charles Heiter’* Gents 8.00 shoe 

foe 4.00 al Buchanan Terrell A Go.
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